Immunopharmacodynamic profiles in children with renal allografts receiving cyclosporine therapy.
Eleven renal transplant patients between the ages of 4 and 19 years, on a single daily oral dose of cyclosporine (CsA) and either a low oral dose or no dose of prednisone, had venous blood drawn at periodic intervals throughout a 24-hour period. CsA levels were measured by whole blood radioimmunoassay. All the patients had similar patterns of CsA pharmacokinetics with a single peak blood level at two to eight hours after the drug was given. Plasmas separated from the bloods at 37 degrees C were added to third party mixed lymphocyte reactions (MLR). The kinetics of suppression of the MLR by serial plasmas did not follow the CsA levels. Instead, we observed patterns of suppression similar to those that have been described in adults. Five patients had pattern I with two peaks of plasma-mediated MLR suppression, and had no rejection episodes. Two of the patients had pattern II with only one peak of MLR suppression, and both had episodes of acute rejection. One patient showed pattern III with a pleateau of MLR suppression, and has had no rejection episodes and no obvious CsA toxicity. Three patients showed pattern IV with a continuously low level of plasma-mediated MLR suppression throughout the day, and two of them have had severe rejection episodes. Immunopharmacodynamic profiling (IP) may prove to be useful in individualizing therapeutic regimens for patients with renal allografts treated with CsA.